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GOVERNRfllEMT ESTIMATE: 120,300 "DEAD

FrtrTOUVEaElFRUIT MElPESS ESTIMATE: 200,000;
CONSUL ESTIMATE: 240,00 0BOOSTS TO MEET

GRANTS PASS FORAKER AND

SORE OVER TAFT OUT

REPORT OF RACEKAUFMAN PUIS PAYS $1500 AN

ACRE FOR LAND
Clear Field Before Burton

for Ohio Senatorshlp-Reas- ons

Not Announced

for Withdrawal. 4
COLUMIim ()., Dec. 81. Charles P.

Tr.ft, the vjitciiumti newspaper owner,
capitalist and brother of tho president
elect, withdrew today from tho seiuv y

loviul contest. Within ono hour after
his withdrawal Joseph lloiison Fornker
made u similar announcement, leaving
tho field open to Theodore E. JJurton,
who will, almost beyond ft doubt, be
elected.

Matters looked niottfc favorable for tho
election of Mr. Taft, and his withdraw- -

in ciuoe nn a great rnrpriso, luoogu
followed il caucus of his friends, during
which the matter was talked over. ,

Foraker declared tint, with Taft beat- I

on he would withdraw. It Is thought"'

SOUTHERN ITALY

IS TURNED INTO

ONE VAST MIRGUE

HOME, Dec. HI. The Itelinn govern-
ment has issued the foihiwing official
estimate of the ;

Reggio, 411,11110; Messilin, iiCl.OUO; Moil
tleone, IMOII; ltnggnario, ItlllH; (tn.rini,
Minn; I'lilllll, butt; enilllora, 4lMI; eouu-tr-

districts, 24,0(10; totill, l'JO.OOO.
The preus is iiunuimous iu placing the

ostium to nt L'ooiloo.

Estimated nt 210.000.
MANVIIKSTKK, Kng., Dec. 31. The

Italian consul here estimates tho num-
ber of dead as the result of the earth-
quake in Calabria nnd Sicily at

lie bases his estimale upon dis-

patches nnd Ins perni:,il knowledge of
tlie cities.

Ono Vast Morguo.
TtOM K, Dec. 31. A dit.patch from

Messina says the whole of southern It-

aly and Sicily is ono vast hospital
morgue.

The sull'eriug in MVkhhmi and Kcg-gi-

is appalling.
have been made into tem-

porary hospitals. There is no menus of
moving the injured,

Sohliers raised the from a wreck

railway station in Messina and found
scores of corponcft packed solid.

No effort is being me.de to count he
dead. The burning of bodies con t i li

nes, though relatives rire protesting bit

terly. In one case th.' body of a hus
band was taken from t he widow and
thrown into the fire. The widow, era v-

ied, leaped into tho snie fire and was
huriied to (leath.

The odor of burning flesh is adding
new horror.

Queen May Collapse.
PALFWMO, Dec. 31 King tfmnmiol

and Queen Helena have been constant
nt work to tho t streets of

this city. Hoth have taken little tomr
ishinent ami still less sleep, and it is
feared that thev will collapse. The

queen shows tho strain of the past few

lays tn n marked decree.

May Send Tieot.
WASHINGTON', Die. 31. The state

and navy departments p.re now discuss

ing the advisability rf Kendiug the At-

lantic battleship fleet lo Sicily so that
the men might aid iu the relief work.
The fleet is now in the lied sen and
will be near r'icily ni four days. King

maiiuel will be com in anient cd with
wishes in the mailer learned.

United States Sc.r.ds Beef.
NKW VOltK, Dee. .I'!. Commander

liose of the navy supply ship "elt ic

has been ordered to proceed at full

speed to Messina with (1000 tins of
fresh beef and other supplies, which
were intended, for the Atlantic fleet.

PROHIBITION STRIKES
SOUTH IN A BUNCH

liALKHill, N. C, Dec, III. North
'uroliua 's state-wid- prohibit ion law.

becomes effective tomorow.

JACKHON, Miss., Ike. 31- All liquor
licenses now in existuc? in the remain-

ing eight " wet " counties of Mississippi
will cease today, and the entire state
will go "dry" tomorrow.

MONTtJOM Kit V, Ah' , Dec. :tl. !Tn

the new prohibition law, after to-

day no liquor can be ntatitit'actiiDd, sold

given way in the Mate of Alabama

except iti the following cases: The serv-

ing of liquors in ordinary inter
course, in private resiliences, on the pre-

scription of a doctor, with the amount
limited to one pint a (!ny to each per
sou. alcohol for the nr oC arts, and
v.'iiieK for sac ratnea'.il purposts.

NKW OltLKANS, D.c. 31. That liq-

uor cannot h sold to whites and
iu the same building is the prin-

cipal provision of th" (lay Hhnttnck liq-

uor law which goes ill" effect in Lou

isiatia tomorrow.

OVER 200 STARTER1? IN
A NEW YORK MARATHON

NKW VOltK, Dee. tl Fully 200 run

ners are expected to tart in the iwen
mile Marathon lace to be held

the Ktniore araek. Yntikers, toinor-
row under the mmpi'-e- of the Mercury

C'. Included HI he J.t! ol men Wlto

in active training fer the event are
Jim Crowley, the Itm'i A merici; u run

hit. who won the day
event; Sam Mellor. the veteran who

finished second in the st.nte race; Hobby

lW.r if rainliridirMi irt. " finished

.2
Discussion on the Most

Profitable Varieties of

rrult to Be the Main

Topic of the Meeting

(Fly Mtnrlcfi
The statement hu. been ninde ly

Hon. W. R. Newell, pre.iilent of the
Oregon ntnto Ijonrd of horticulture, in n

public address that. Kopue Iiivor vulley
enn grow to perfection more kinds of
fruit than any other seetion of the Pa
cific coast. Anil the sales returns have
proven year after year, since fruit be-

gan to be shipped from hero, that Itoeuo
Hiver valley can grow more kinds of

fruit that lead in making record prices
in tho vvorld'u best; markets than any
other district, in the States, and
that the profits on some orchards and

vineynrds are so big r.s to nonnd like
fairy talea to east' rn fruit growers.

This variety and exo Hence of fruit
that liogue River valley produces is all
due to the remarkable diversity of soils
nnd other physical conditions and to
the perfect climate. Yet this sanie di-

versity of soil, altitudo and other
that enables so many different

kinds of fruit to be grown to such per-
fection Is ulso the cause of ninny of
the orchard and vineyaid failure!', that
can be seen in this valley.

Favorable Conditions Needed.
The progressive fruitgrower has learn

ed by experience that when I here is the
right eombinntlpii of soil, altitude, lo
cation nnd variety of trees or vines

that the yield is large, the fruit, perfect
anil the profit nil lli.it- - could be wished
for. While if the fruit tree or grape
vine has unfavorable conditions there
will bo no profitable returns to the
owner.

Tho sales aeconn's add another se

rious problem that the beginner has to

meet in plnnting nn orchard or a vine-

yard in Rogue River volley, for while

many kinds of fruit ei:n be grown to

perfection, there are only certain vani-

ties that have been found to be profit
able.

Meeting on Saturday.
"The problems above intlined that eon-

front the fruitgrowers of this valley
will bo the topics that will be dis
cursed nt the meeting of the Uogne
River Horticultural society nt lis meet

ing to be held at the Medford t'oinmer-cia- l

club room nn this Saturday at '2

p. m. The ilisciissi..n on vnrieties 01

fruit that have been found most profit-ubl-

will be opened by an address by
.1. A. Perry, malinger of the Dogue Tliv- -

er Fruitgrowers' union. Tlie uiscnssion

on the soil problem will be opened by

Charles Meserve. As manager for the

Fruitgrowers' union Mr Perry lias l

i ho bulk of the fruit that has been

shipped from this secti-i- of Rogue Riv

er vnllev for several jra i"""
he has learned what art the best sell

ing vnrieties and what have brought

the best prices. The raits mar

pertaining to the market demand,
and nrices is the much sought infor
mation Hint all want to know who are
interesteil in the fruit industry in this

Mr. Meserve. for the past six

years, has made n special study of the
.oil conditions of Rogue River valley

nf feeling the growth and productive-
nes. of trim trees nnn " "

tlie information that he will give will

materially aid fruitgrowers to solve one

of the most difficult problems that they
here find confronting them.

Discussions Are upen.
Tl.n discussions will be open to all.

orchardist. will be ask-

ed
and prominent

to give their experience in the prob-

lem, that will be considered. The talk,
will all be short nnd to the point, nnd

no one will be allowed longer than ten

minute.. Question, may be asked by

those desiring further information.
will be open to the public and

in the develop-

ment
all who nre interest".!

of the fruit industry in Rogue

River vallev nre invited to attend, and

,l,i, invitation includes the ladies. All

m,t bear in mind that, owing to the

shortne.. of the days, the meeting will

begin promptly at 2 o clock.

Big Aotomobtle Show in New York.

NKW YORK, . 31, Prominent
automobile manufacturers nnd dealer,
officials of motoring nrganirjitions and

representative, of the rreM were given
g private view of the Orand Central

Palace motor car show this afternoon
. 1. Hinkl'i nnenititr of

prior to tne k'" -- i

the- exhibition to the piiuie iu.

CITY

Is Quoted in Telegram as

Saying Many Nice Things

About. Medlord-T- ells

Them of Our Streets

Colonol F. L. Tou Velio, who has in
a fow yours amassed n snug little

in this valloy und is einbned with
the prospects of Modford, is quoted in
the Evening Telegram of Portland as
follows:

"I'm afraid to write the truth about
Medford to my people back in Ohio be
cause they won't believe me; condition
are so different between Ohio and

that the folks back home consider
what I say about this stiito as exagge-
rated," said F. L. Tou Velio of Med-
ford. "We have the biggest little me-

tropolis in the west. It is the only
town in the extreme southern part of
the state haVing paved streets. We
havo hard surfaced pavements and plen-
ty of them.

"Good streets mean much to a town,
but wo havo other things. We aro put-

ting in a. ;ir0,fiO(l watvr system, which
will bring pure mountain water to Med-

ford. We have nlrcndv installed a east
iron distributing system, the best of the
kind iu Oregon. Then?' are about loO

automobiles in the plaeo and more com-

ing nil the time. One agent sold five
much i lies I not week, and several citizens
havo come to Portland to buy cars. In
the motors we enu go to Crater lake iu
ono day and see the great est piece of
scenery in the United States. A day go-

ing, o day at the take and n day return
ing gives n tourist u great trip. This
formerly took a week at. least, and now
it can be covered in three days. There
is a new road to the lakeland it is be-

ing improved nil the lime.
11 A vein of coal has been dis-

covered running from ono end of the
valley to the other. Tr. starts nt Sams

Valley and runs to Ashland. Three com-

panies have been organized to work the
vein. An experienced coal miner from

Springfield, O., is working on tho devel-

opment. This eon I ea'u scarcely be dis-

tinguished from Rock Springs coal.
Chief Pricio In Fruit.

"Of course our chief pride is in fruit,
although we caa grow nnything in the
country. T do not know of a place in the
west where a person can double his

capital faster. It takes money to start
in, but given capital of a few thousand
dollars and good judgment, n man can
soon accumulate a substantial fortune.
Threo years ago I bought ft place and
later sold it at nn advance of more
than $20,000, to say rething of about
the an mo amount of fruit I took off it.
There is one orchard of 40 acres, bear-

ing pears, which sold a crop for $tiO,-00-

last year. The owner shipped a
trainlond of pears receiving $1,100 a cnr.
Another fruitgrower sold his place for
ebout $1.10.000.

"Easterners cannot rralir.e the price
nt good orchard lands in the Medford
country, the price beirg so much higher
than where I came from back home.

Why, my people in Ohio never heard of

using gasoline engines in-- orchards, and.
since I wrote them about the engines,
they keep warning me of the danger.
Every time they see r piece in n paper
about gasoline exploding they clip it

out and mail it to ma.
"a'iv man with ft little capital and

sound business sen can double his

money in a few months in the Medford

countrv. The time has passed when a

man could go in th-r- c. however, on a

shoestring and pick up good land for

nothing. There are of bargains
fur men with means n invest. Eastern
ers are dropping in Medford constantly,
nnd thev are all provided with funds.

for n tramAn easterner, while waiting
a few dnvs ago, bought a plw or lft'"

000 and decided to remain at Medford

for the rest of his lifj."

MATHEWSON TO COACH

THE CRIMSON BALLTOSSERS

rAMnnirx:E, m, d. si. ciiris- -

tv Mathi-wno- will conch the crimen
,'lnvcrs ncit year. Now York1, (rrrat

' will !' 'i'-- ' nt ('"n;;
i.ridgo tomorrow nnl will have

chant, hut will dVvoi- - the greater part.
of hi. time to box m... Mathewn
contract with Harvnrd will not e.p.re

cn.U in June.
before the college xeason

o that the New York National. "

"t have the use of his skill until this

'. It It reported that Mathewson

my retire permanently from

BARRY TO SLEEP

Took the Big Boy 39
.

Rounds to Win Out-Kau- fman

for Johnson

LOK ANOKLK8, Cal., Dec. 31. Al
Knnfmnuu knocked nit Jim Barry in
the :t!Mh round of what was to imvc
been a fight at the Jeffries
Athletic club in this city Inst night.
Hurry was knocked down nnd out in the
:t!Mh round, hin soeoonds throwing up
Hie sponge.

Kmifinann hnd all the best of the
fighting from the start to the finish,
although Hurry at timea made some
terrific efforts to retaliate.

The reitult of the fight decides the
while heavyweight championship, Both
men hnd won numcrour, battles, and
hut If were heralded by their respective
supporter as winners. Kaiifmann was
the bigger of the twi, and in this hud

ninny diivnulngcs, while Harry, ono nf
the cleverest that rvr dunned a mit, edscorned to lack the hitting qualities of
his opponent.

This result is a big leather in the cap
of Hilly Delnnoy, ami adds one more to
his si ling of champions, such n Cor
belt, who defeated the great John L, at
New Orleans, and Jim Jeffries, who is
now resting on his laurels, having made

enough out of the gum to pass them
all up, ttti he says. Hut Jeff is foxy, and
it may be predicted, if Hie purso for

e.
a but lie between he and Jnhminn is

large enough, he may change his mind
and rel urn to the ring.

JURY FINDS
ly

FINCH GUILTY

Only Deliberate 28 Min

utes-Fin- ch Says He Will.1;;

Fight Gase

PORTLAND. r.( Dee. 31. After V
liberating but lis minutes, the .fury in

the case of Lawyer James A. Finch,

slayer of the late prosecutor for the
State Har association, Halph H. Visiter,

returned n verdict, of murder. There
was but one ballot taken. Finch was (

overcome, but soon regained his com-

posure. Judge Hrouau;h, who presided,
said he would pronounce sentence on

Saturday morning. Finch was then tak-

en iu charge by deputes and remand-

ed to the cell for prisoners convicted

of murder in the first degree. Finch

delcares that he will fight his case clear der
to the V nited States mpremo court and,

or
although he may finally hang, he de-

clares it will take two years in jvliicli
to bring about this result.

Deputy District Attorney J. J.' Fitz-

gerald began the closing argument for

the prosecution, and in little over nn

hour's speech he summarized the rase
from the Ktate's'stanrlpojnl, and then
in caustic terms he timed his atten-
tion to the lawyers f.r the defense, ar-

raigning them in tit mst scathing
terms. Judge Hronniu'i upon the con-

vening of court at 2 . in. delivered his

charge In less than an hour, giving the
use to the jury nt 2:5 o clock.

f
The crime for which Finch stands

convicted was cowardly and atrocious.
He had been disbarred bv tin- supreme
court of the state for fwidnct unbecom

ing a lawyer and a c'iti?ea, and seemed

to think Prosecutor Fi'her was the di t

rect cause. Finch vivtrd Mr. Fisher's n't

office on November and. without

warning. r giving hint a chance for A.
his life, nttacked Fisher from liehimi are
shooting him down.

FIREMAN DANCE THIS

EVENING; ANGLE OPERA HOUSE

Thte firemen's hall will come off tn

audit nt the Anffie

Citizms Object Stren-

uously to Recommenda

tlonof Oregon Conser-

vative Commission

Grants Pass is taking considerable
interest in the mutter of protecting the
sleelhead fishing in IJngiio river, and
Ihe citizens of that city aro joining the
malts of the liogue Kiver Fish Prot
livo association, Kditor Gnlbraith of
the Oregon Observr, suminarieH the
feeling iu (iraulfl Pasa in this regard as
follows:

Soro at Commission.

"Sumo time since the Oregon conser-
vation commission made its report In

the governor. In thU report they give
lata on the diHerent rctaiurccH of the

slate nnd how they can be improved.
That part of the report that is not well

iu this city is entitled ' Fish-

ories, it seems J hat the commission
ut making heir report only thought of
commercial fishing and ils protection
and did not take into consiiderat ion
that Ihe spoil of fishing was one of the
greatest ndverlmcuientn that the state
has, and especially is that true of south
eni Oregon, bul from the coinmissiou 'a

report it would seem ihat they had only
consulted the big fishing industries of
the slate in regard to bettering condi
tions. I hey made several recoiniueitda-
tioiis for improving tin fishing condi-

tions that-- are very commendable, but
paragraph 4 of their on ' lieniedy
Proposed' is what manv people of this
city object lo. The paragraph is us
follows:

Tho Objectionable Paragraph.
" 'The steelhead trnit should bo kept

out of all hatchery stnaifiH, They sub-

sist on salmon eggs an fry and recent
invest igat ions show that the loss bv
this means is prodigious. We are creli-bl-

Informed that pract'cally tho whole
output of some of tli. hatcheries has
been devoured by schooh; of trout that
lie in wait for the fcu.U thus provided
tor litem by tho pnlernal government.
The fishermen, with as much truth as
sarcasm, compare tho present met hods
to those of an orchard 1st wdto should
make no attempt to combat scale and
eodlia moth, but rely on enlarging his
nursery to replace tho ruined t roes.
Removal of thi cIimo season against
trout on hatchery st renins would prob-

ably suffice. If not, the hatchery men

might be empowered to do a little judi-
ioiis gilliieiting for t : out in the neigh

borhood of hatchery grounds. These
measures against trout, in hatching
st reams should not affect the protec
tiou of the prince of game fish on other
streams.'

Would Kill Flailing.
"The Itogue river is a hatching stream

and (here are seven hatcheries on the
river. To do away with Ihe festive
sleelhead would work a great hardship
hi this locality and would not only de-

prive thousands of people of one of the

greatest sports on earlh, but would ahol- -

h one of the greatest advertising fea
ture that we have, mid would turn the

Itogue river into a breiding stream for
the benefit of one or two big canneries
iu other parts of the tttate. It would
kill Itogue river for rr-- sportsman Hud

fishing with rod and line would he a

thing of the past, Itogir. river is known
all over the United Htates as one of
the best fishing stream, and people of
note from dilfereul section,: of the conn

have written iis raise in all the

leading magazines, and to have this
great feature of south'" li Oregon killed
off for the benefit of a few cannery
men is not. well fiilc-- by the followers
of I.aak Walton in (hit, city.

Beautiful Chimes.
And while the street crowds hail the

midnight bells with clamor the patrons
of Home of the rectaurnuls have a pret

ty custom Hu t. hrs grown up through
he venrs. .'lust as he hands i f Ihe

(dock are within a nmnient of overlap
ping ijll the lights In Ihe restaurant
are tnrneil out. n orcnesiras moo

ving. Everybody In ' p silence. rh.Mi

h the flailing forth of the lightn
oiti-- more evervo'wiv n!iii inn mm

new vear in a fact, am, a toast is r.runk

turiiinif. Ihit this isn't the only tnnst.
for Now Yoik, nnd moro especially the
"white light" region, to it ih..t

ty u bar. almost risen before tho fe- -

tivity CIO:.

Highest Price Ever Paid

in Jackson County or

Fruit Land

Friink "Weston of ( aviiia, Cnl., has

purchased 12 acres of orchard land nt
I'lainview of W. II. Norcross for Hie
total sum of $)S,O0ii, or $l.i00 per acre.
This price is the highitit ever paid for
laud iu Jack ho n couuly.

The ore hard is situated east and north
of Central Point and is one of tho bo si
known iu the state, Tho predominating
varieties aro Hen DaviH, Spitwuhorgs
and Newtowns, nnd in HM7 Mr. Nor-
cross realized from the 12 ncres :f(i;i,'tit.
The orchard is iu its prbuo, thus adding
to its value with each succeeding crop.
There nre about. 10 moi-- acres adjoin-
ing his tract just sold which produce
apples and pears of tho finest quality
ami for which he will, if he desires
to sell, get ll good price.

The sale was consummated by C, W

Sharpe.

Now Cases.
V, 11. ( 'obb vs. Pearl ( ''alalia n; suit

to compel defendant to convey I Hie.
(! corgi' W. Colvig, atlornev for plnin- -

titr.
V. II. Cobb vs. Henry Andrews; suit

to compel defendant to convey title.
(I. W. Colvig, attorney for plaintiff.

Carl von der Holloa vn. Myrlle von
der Hellen; suit for divorce. Vnwter
tV Dunlin, attorneys for plaintiff.

JOLLIFICATION

HAS BEGUN

New York Is Observing

Passing of Old Year Ac-t- o

cording Traditions

NKW YOliK, JVc. :tl. New York

begun its annual New Year's debauch
this afternoon and it is conservatively
estimated hat by I o'clock t morrow
nioiniiig a third of the city's adult pop
iilnlion will b "soused."

Ah usual, t he (roadway restaurants
will be the sceiiec of the most hilar-
ious greetings to the infant Hin.

To hus welcome the New Year iu
any of th popular rsurt is an expen
sive pleasure. For a fee of from
to according lo the would be guest 's
means, a table is reserved for him and
his party. Often this reservntion is
made iu July or August, because every
year the ruui: for tables on Hie night
of December .'tl grow greater.

A:d, ns if 'Hiring a place (o sit w re
not enough, most of (he big places have
a rule that ivothiug it. the v.'ey of
dltnks shaH be sold except "wine"
v.'hich, in III patois of Forty Second
street and il vicinity, ni'tni.-- . elways
champagne. Indeed Home propriej,' rr;

go even further and htipulate that imMi

ing less than a quart may be bought,
Big Crowds Aro Out.

Tn the person who ha not had Mie;

f tcthuiight or the drsire lo hire u table
end add to !ie profit of viniculture,

is f n New Year's ev a mov-

ing picture. The s;devvalks are jammed
wit h a merry mob, moving nimlosly

and sooth, blov.ing horiM, shak-

ing "buzzers," throwing cotif'dli and

ii'ifg those "ticklers' again1 which

popce commM-oope- ialcd in vain,
:!: hough certHn waggish spirits had in--

il tiled the cii:i?.mi of concealing a

sharp tack or nail at the heal of the
.tick among the featheif. It is early
in the evenwig Hint tips out of doors

cehbration begins. Patrolmen are de-

tail. d at Ihe r;!ti' f Hwi to a block.
l although the crowd is In the main

good natnred. Ihe.-- are always figh:n
To be settled by the nrm of the law

plus the night stick. This yenr matters
w!ll be facilitated by the night convt,

pi1 it will be interesting to witness
will begin by

that the two eflected some edmptTlH
leaving Hurt.on the held

PRESIDENT AND MRS. .

ROOSEVELT TO RECEIVE

WASHINGTON, Dee. 31,-r- tho
last lime President 'ind Mrs. Roosevelt
will officiate nt the New Yenr recep-
tion at the White House tomorrow.

The niceties of diplomatic etiquette,
will be religiously observed in tho eon
duct of that part of the reception that
has grown during tho last, hundred years
ami more, to partake Ir.rgely of the

of an ofl'iciul function.
Iu this way but wirhout appearances

of the presided greets
llrst the nnd then tho'(
members of his cabinet, then oAch for-

eign itntion represented In the person of
ambassador ur minUter; the judiciary
through Ihe personnel of (he supreme'
bench, ami tho judges of the local fed-- '
era and district cotiiL.i; senators and
representatives in congress; uriiten
the army, navy, innr.no corps nnd .mili-

tia of tho District of Columbia; bends
of lite bureaus and tnemberfl of com-

missions; organizations, el veterans, in-

cluding tho Society o tho Cincinnati,
Aztec club, 1H74 Associated Veterans
of tho War of 1840-47- military. order
of the Loyal Legion of the United"
Stntes Orand Army of (ho Republic,'
Medal of Honor Legtf.-i- Union Veteran
Legion, Union Veterans' union, Society
of the Army of the Santingo, Spanish
War Veterans, Army find Navy union,
Minute Men, Sons of the American

nnd oldest Inhabitants' associa-

tion of the District of Columbia, and
then the public.

VERNON VAWTER ENTERTAINS ,

MANV OF HIS FRIENDS

.Mr. Vprnnn Vnwtor. nn Woilnonav

wiling, iiiimy of lilts rli'nila

ut liin Imuio mi Wi'Ht Htri'ot, tlio '

nffnir ho'mg in bunor if th? ninny mom-Iht- h

(if Mi'ilf.iril'H ynunaiT bH irlm Urn

liiniii- rrmii I'lilli'Ki' f"'- - "i" lifiliilnys.
Two ImmlH if "SHU" .inw plnyod. Ibo-- '

yniiiil! oil'- Hi'1" ilnnr-i- in Hi bnll.- -

r i on (lio lliii'l fl""-- The ovoniun
wn must on.i.iyiiWy upont,- llm pnrty
hn'uliiij up in ll"- B,n"' l'oup'
Tliimn pri'scnt ww: Ml" Bulk Mer-

rick. A lire Strcotn, Mil T.o Kentnor,
!i hh Kcnliii r, l OnviB,

lliltcliiMin. I.pllin Kinrrii-k- , l'ny Senr.
Inez .ucillo Fr:rHlmll Stnr

M.irliiill, HcliTi Worr-l- l, Frwln Hock-envo-

Illlini-lil- ' Wooil. Ocrtru.lr- - Kny nllfl

u ,'.,. Wilum Wnit. Ui.n Cohi. Vnnon

Cnlvie. Ht"rlini ltolli'-rnii'l- . Knxl SlraniX.

VirKil Htriin, Kny r.nn". rfn
I'rn.y , .Tolin I'r.rtiT, .Ton Kutop
.mil Curl filit' Kow. Ail rli'irnnt liinchpon

wim wrvoil nt ll:n.
NEW RATE TO GERMANY

IN EFFECT TOMORROW

'w icmvriTllV Dei-- . SI. A now noa- -

Inl nrrnniroinont will I'f offoot'ive to

morrow, providing lor n ; 'in
rule liolwoin ilio I'niloil SlntPil nnd

.. ,, litti-- iiii'lndod In tho
niiiiln lirtwonn tho two Colin-Irio-

liy koii diroot.
On nnd nflor tomorrow lottorn ror

. noniiv pnid nt tlio ndiicrd rnto will
r. il. npiiti lipil only lv stonmorn miilins

um Now York for Oirmnn portu, nnd

lottom for fiorninny fli'nntliia vm

(iront nritnin nnd Vidnco mint tin Vr,m

Inl nr iontul union of a oontsjiff.
Itlio find ounco nnd 3 coutu for oncli nd- -

ditionnl ounce. s
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time is prning. .


